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Makes Use of dtesiiPe-ra-n- a More Converts

A Natural Remedy.
That the remedy la sometimes worse

than the disease la again shown by an
Incident chronicled lu the New York
Times. A prominent politician haa a
wife who la s model of domestic care-fulues- s.

She has a taleut for making
bread, and takes great pride in having
her loaves turn out well.

One evetilug she bad set the hatch of
dough to rise in the kitchen and was
neudlug In the parlor, when her 0 year-ol- d

boy came running to ber, cry Ins,

His ramilyjf For Colds Every Year
day in every yetr

comes, more housewives
up their exhorbitant

A limxl Hlalile Ventilator. Baking Powders and
to K G, the honest and
which has stood so well

c f years. They are find-
ing that
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one-thir- d the price of
anywhere near K G

better, purer, more
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CAPITOL BUILDING.

rerun is known from tbe Atlantic
to the Pacific. Jitters o( congratula-
tion and commendation testifying to
the merita of Peruna a catarrh rem
edy are pourin in from every Hate in
the Union. Dr. llartman is receiving
hundred! of mch letters daily. All
classes write these letten, from the
highest to the lowest.

The outdoor laborer, the indoor arti-
san, the clerk, the editor, the states
man, the preacher all agree that
Pel una is the catarrh remedy of the
age. The stage and rostrum, recognis-
ing catarrh as their greatest enein), are
especially enthaisustic in their praise
and testimony.

Any man who wishes perfect heal'.h
must be entirely free from catarrh.
Catanh is well nigh universal. Teru-n- a

is the best safeguard known.

Ask Your Druggist for free

Tainted Tin.
"Cnn I get lu?" asked the nevr ar-

rival.
"II-m-m- , that depends," replied St

Tetcr. doubtfully.
"I never drank, smoked, chewed or

wore. 1 euve everybody a siuure
deal, I

"Cut all that out," was the terse re-

ply, "uud tell uie what was your bust-lies?- "

"I waa an expert accountant."
"Sure, you can get In! You're what

have bevn watching for. Y'ou see,
we are expecting ltockefeller now nt
almost any time and all of our account-
ants are working overtime. We want
to be able to hand lilin an itemized
statement when be applies for adinU-lon.- "

"A statement of what he did with
II money?"

"No; a statement of how he got it"
Houston Post.

Shoald lie IMshrrt.
"There are three beautiful words in

the Kngllxh language," aald a peregri-
nating plilliiNopher as he sipped bis
morning kIhns, "that ought to be cross-e- d

out of the dictionary.
'The first one is 'honesty. No one

is absolutely and perfectly honest If
you give orders to say you are not
at home, when you are lu and don't
want to be disturbed, that Isn't quite
honest.

"The second word Is 'satisfaction.'
No one is perfectly 'satistleil.' Hnppos-in-

you had, by a long stretch of im-

agination, $10,000 a year, you would
want twenty.

"And the third word Is that beauti-
ful monosyyable 'If.' On that I need
not comment."

Classified.
The society reporter was away on

tit vacation and the horse reporter
had been delegated to write up a wed-
ding.

"Hut" protested the editor, glancing
over the report "you failed to men-
tion the bridegroom's name."

"It wasn't necessary," explained the
equine authority. "He finished among
those who 'also ran'."

A Light Ilemeily.
A qnsrk doctor, whose treatment had

evidently led to the (tenth of his patieut
was examined sternly by the coroner.

"What did you give tue poor fallow?"
ked the coroner. I
"Ipecacuanha, sir."
"Y'ou might just as well have given

him the aurora borsalis," said the coro-
ner.

"Well, sir, that's Just whst I wss go-

ing to give him when be died." to

tn

SAUM. OREGON

A Letter From the of
Oregon.

The of Oregon is arp ar-
dent admirer of Peurna. He keeps it
continually in the house. In a letter
to Dr. llartman, he says:

State of Oregon,
Kzeciiitive Department.-

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus
o.:

Dear Sir I have had occasion to iim
your Prruna medicine in my family for
colds, and it proved to be an escellenl
remedy. I have not had o cation to use
K for other ailments.

Youra very truly, W. M. Lord.
It will be noticed that the governor

says he has not had occasion to use
Peruna for other ailments. The reason
for this is, most other ailments begi
with a cold.

Peruna Almanac for 1906.

In an old corner of Iioston where
many races mingle a polite little Jap
anese artist has his studio, and paints
lamp shades and screens for hU mcr
chant fellow coinitrymen. On th
Monday of Admiral Togo's victory be
was excitedly discussing the even
with an American customer when th
door opened and a red bearded Ku
slan peddler entered with a bulging
satchel.

"Ha!" exclaimed the intruder, in
big voice. "You buy ? Y'es?
Shoestring? Knife? Shawl?"

"No! No! No!" cried the "Jup,"
excitedly. "You go out You go out.
I buy nothing Togo be whip

take all capture Itussiun I ruak
no trade with you."

"Aha!" exclaimed the Russian again,
his face lighting up with a new Inter
est. "You Japan!" lie pointed a lean
finger accusingly at the Jap. "I Itus
slan! lou no make trade with n
make fight with me? Y'es?

"Yes, I muko fight with you," agree l
the Jap; but before he could do so th
Hussian nud already burst Into a, geu
lal laugh. ,

"Poof!" he said, making a great
sound. "Hussla! What care I? Kim
sla! I not care anything. I com
away. In America I have gladness
that Russia is capture." He held on
bis pack toward the Jap Ingratiatingly
"Now you make trade with me? Yes?'

The Jap glared at him scornfully,
then turned to the Amerlcau with
deprecatory gesture.

"Such we fight!" he exclaimed. "No
good at all. How can he be any good
who has not care for his country?"

Certainly no one has accused the
Islanders of lacking that care but It
may be that for a better country, or
rather a better government, Ivan, too,
might have developed patriotism.
Youth Companion.

Good Adlrw m Tramp.
The autumn uight waa chill. There

was a hint of frost lit the air. The
tramp's collar was turned up and his
nose blue with cold.

"I have here cents," he said. "If
you w ill give me one more penny, sir,

can get a bed all to myself."
"No, I can't do thnt." said the stran

ger. "Hut I advise you to ask the gen
tleman you are to aleep with for an
additional penny. He should give it

you gladly." MInneapolla Jeurnal,

THE BLACK FUG
horror and dread. " When it is hoisted

end my flash was in an awful condition,nntt mrii would break out and noth- -
Inff I put on thorn would do anr good.
My hair and eyebrows fell out and I waa
"a frlaht." ily tnouth was ao sore I
had to live en milk and water. I took
Heronry fur lona tint and Instead of
aaltlna better I eontlnuad to trow
won and my arms and hands became
olid aoree. Bly leas ware drawn ao I

eould not walk and t fait that my tiaae,
was short hare if I did not t't aome re-lie- f.

I bee an to nee your S. S. 8. and it
helped me from tha start. After taaina
It awhile the sores all healed, my rheu-
matism was cured aad to-da- y I am
strong", wall man. It ot all the mer-
cury out of my system and It cured me

'
sound and wall. ADAM BCHNABEL.

XTaasvUle, lad. No. 811 atary St.
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It Waa Ne t'se.
Dick Ccme on aud go down tho

street with me, Jack.
Jack All rlKht, old man wait till I

finish this letter to my dad.
Dick Oh, If you're wrltlnit to him,

don't come. I'm broke, too. Cleveland
Leader.

Christian Science.
In the Unite 1 States there are about

400 Christian K ience churches, with
about 100,000 adherents. According to
Mrs. Kdily, its founder, the -- church is
making tremendous strides in popular-
ity, in w hich respect it resembles Fills-bury- 'a

Vitos, the popular cereal food.

Lincoln's liar Crop.
The stories that Kansas newspapers

are now printing of the bl corn crop
recalls Lincoln's story of the big bay
crop In southern Illinois. "What," In-

quired a visitor, "do you do with such
a big crop of hay?" "We stack all we
can on the ground," replied tho vet-

eran story teller, "anil the rest we put
In the barn." Detroit News.

STIFF AND SORE
from head to foot? Can't work
today, but tomorrow you can,
as tha

fflgt
StJacobs Oil

will soften snd heal tha
muscles while you sleep.

It Conquers Pain
Price), 35c. and jOe. .

Why not msrre h a ymi ran. Noli our
anil niift mil rorr.-- p nl wild rMu able m

th. Noithw-- ti wili l marry. We tnive
hiinlr'ils ot hi' Ihi h ee, niHnv enliliv.

rile .ir Hit. nitier M n' rliiiimlai irl(.-- 10

cents. Ilux tMili, Pulllan 1,

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
KaMiVHt, llnliifiit and sirongi-'- i Mtump Tiiiler

CM III lllrkrt, H9 UofMi putVfr OB alt MM
with wo lion. Writ lor tl'vriiiiv iii,f
pita pru-w- :

ItKIHUSON MACHINI WV CO.
Toot f MorriMn Street furtUnd, Or2i

j-- ya rt jk a a

Tark and Washington, Tortlaiid, Oregor.
'

The School of Quality"
I

A. I Armstrong, LL. B., Principal
Thousand! of graduates in positions

hunJriJs placed csch year; mart calli
far help than we can meet it paytKa at-

tend our school; largest, moht modern,
best equipped. Dtpartmtnts: Business,
Shorthand, Tyjiewritinjj, renmansliip,
Knlish. Open all the year. Catalogue,
penwork free. Call, telephone or write.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL 'I

M

DICTIONARY

THE DEST
CHRISTMAS

GIFT
TTaMe.il t .tl . VI -uwee trvtlre.. .a'.Jir.L o to ilate

and Authaf-lLAtivA- . Kaa!)i.pii
srllt so eftea t a r c( th- - ler.8J0 pices, 601 lll'iaira'.lors. Kecentle
enlarsed with 8J.0O3 aew wordj, a new
G.taiteer, and new l'lor;rphical Slrtion.ary, edited by W.T. Hrria, Ph D., H I)..
U. 8. Commlsslnner of Ednratinn. Grand
frua.Wwld'sJkair.SbLouia. Get the Beat.

'Mil'l Cllatr'il.r77aVVaat nf nwahHae- -

al i Sail lp n aSaa I

ff rlu (or " DictlMiar- - (. rlnklea "-- Frse.
ft. C. MEREI A M CO., Bprinirflala, Vut

The idea some men have of ventilat-
ing stables is to throw open a window
directly back of au animal aud let the
wind blow In; other men open a win-

dow alKtut an inch and keep It open
ten minutes. Neither plun Is ventila-
tion. Animals stabled in warm build-
ings catch cold readily, so that, hav-
ing made the stable comfortable for
the animals, the next thing to do Is to
provide for a supply of air, but in such
a manner that It will not blow over the
animals. If one has box stalls for the
horses a window at some distance
from them will supply needed ventila-
tion. If the stalls are not so arranged
then some opening should be made in
the barn If necessary so that the air
may enter readily yet not blow direct-
ly on the animals. If there is no other
way of getting ventilation than
through the windows at the rear of the
animals then put au attachment to
each window to shed the air; a board
eight or ten Inches wide nailed on a
slant over the owning Unit la made
when the window slides to one side
will reflect the wind, so to speak, and
It will not strike the animals tlirectly.
Surely a man of bright wits will find
seme way of giving his animals venti-
lation without Injury to them if the
way suggested does not suit him.

Krnat IIIKra tombs.
If the trouble is seen before the

frost has thawed out, put the bird lu
a room that will warm up slowly, let-
ting the clrcultion begin slowly. Avoid
a place where the bird cub get Into' the
direct sunlight or a room that is much
above the freezing point. Kven .the
holding of dry snow against the comb
will help remove more slowly the frost
of the parts. Having restored the cir-
culation, or noticing the bird after It
has thawed out, apply twice a day an
ointment of vaseline, six tablespoon-fuls- ;

glycerin, two tublespoonfuls; tur-
pentine, one teaspoonful. This will
help start Into a healthy condition the
blond circulation of comb and wattles
and at the same time reduce the swell-
ing. Ir. Sanborn In Itellahle Poultry
Itemedles.

Kind of Icrni to Keep.
I have no particular choice as to the

kind of cows to keep. This Is a good
deal like a man getting a wife It de-

pends largely on the kind he prefers.
If you are going to keep cows exclu-
sively for butter, the Jersey, (iuerusey
and Ilolsteln are desirable breeds. If
you are going to take Into considera-
tion the value of a calf, which seems
finite necessary In our State, the milk-
ing strain of the Shorthorn meets the
requirements as well as any. The only
reliable test for a cow Is the amount
of butter she produces. If lie does
not produce 223 unds of butter fat
per year she Is not a desirable cow to
keep. In building tip a her Is
quite necessary to select sires from
the best milking strain. L. McKay,
Iowa.

Vise for Harness, Y.tr.
In winter months Is the time to re

pair harness. The cut shows a very
handy tool to hold your straps while

you sew. Take two
hardwood staves
alsuit 2'i feet long,
Nire a h hole,
10 Inches from top
end, through both
the staves, then put
In a bolt
thick and 5 Inches
long, and a nut
with short handle
on. (lid colled
spring slipped on

the Inside, between the two staves.
make It to open Itself. Lower end
could Ite hinged together w ith piece of
leather. F. It. Thor.

Keed lloraea l.rmn When Idle.
In an exchage Andrew Stensou sen-

sibly says: The horse not only requires
less feed when idle than when at work,
but Is actually Injured If the ration is
not reduced on days of idleness. Some
feeders of high standing reduce the
feed of their work horses on Sundays
and holidays. In the belief that even
one day's feeding of a working ration
while the horse Is at rest Is Injurious.
It Is now the belief of all who have
thoroughly studied the subject that
Idle horses are fed too heavily as a
rule. Hut no fixed ration can be
uamed. since the food requirements of
Individual horses differ so widely.
Close observation will enable the feed-
er to adapt the quantity to the needs
of each animal.

Ttlack Knot.
Look carefully on the cherry trees

for any signs of black knot. It will
be an advantage to cut away the
braneh or limb and burn It If any In-

dications of the disease are found. It
comes from spores, and once It gets
in an orchard seems to hold its own.
Trees that were treated last full
should be sprayed early, following
with spraying several times thereafter.

Poaltry IMrklasTe.
The smaller the poultry quarters the

cleaner they must be kept
The best breeds will not be profit

able If they are mismanaged.
Are you giving your poultry the at- -

teiftlon you give the other stock or
Just allowing It to shift for Itself?

Provide nests where they are bandr
fr beus and bandy to gather egss
from.

Poultry Is the cheaiet and most
economical and best meat raised on
the farm.

Coarse food promotes digestion and
helps to keep the fowls In healthy
condition. Feed as much of It aa Doa--

slble.
Do not simply throw the water out

of the drinking vessels and tut In
fresh water, but wash the vessels
thoroughly every time you change the
water.

"Mamma, mamma, there's a mouie
Jumped into your bread pan!"

The fcood woman sprang from her
seat

"Did you take him out?" she asked,
frantically.

"No'm, but I done Just as good. I
threw the cat in, and she's digging
after him to beat the band!"

Submarine Cables.
There are 376 submarine cables in

the world, the length of which amount
to 178,919 miles. Most of these be-

long to private parties, only 25,000
miles being owned by the various gov-

ernments. All, however, bring daily
orders from every land on the globe,
for Pillbsury s Vitoa, the all-da- y food.

Beas;ara In London.
It is calculated that 4.1KX) persons

make a living in London by begging
and that their average Income amounts
to over $l,rKM),OUO a year. Last year
1,025 persons were arrested for beg-

ging in the streets, of w hom more than
1,.VK) were sentenced to terms of im-

prisonment varying from one week to
three months. Many of these objects
of charity were found in possession of
sums of money and even bank books
showing very handsome deposits.

Beware of Ointments lor Catarrb that
Contain Mercury

as marcury will surely dentroT the S.nie of
iimll and ooiupleiely ilerauga tha wbule lyo-len- i

wuea entering It tUrtuiKh the inuoouf
urfarea. fcuca nrver be umi1

tn'rplon pruwrlpiiuus Iroiu regulable II n

lan, at iha damaK ' thry will lo Is ten fuld
to ti.e good you can osiiiy derive I mm them.
Hall ' Catarrh t urn, manufactured ly K. J.
( beucy Si ( o., Toledo, ., contains no nu-- ury,
and I taken lularnaiy, aetlnf directly Usa
the blood and mucous Mirfsres ol the ayaiem.
lu buying Hall's alarrh Cure be sure you K't
the cnuine. It la takru Internally, and male
lu Toledo, Ohio, by If. 1. tbauey k Co. UeU-tuonla-

free.
bold by liriiKKtsts, price 7ta. per bottle.
Hall's l nuny 1'UU aia the best.

Lackr Ghoat.
And It came to pass that the II. in-

let troupe was stranded at a water
tank twenty miles from the nearest
farm bouse. A roving tramp crept out
of the shadows and, approaching the
lcudlng man, aald in awe:

"Mister, are you really Hamlet?"
"Yes," replied the barnstormer, "but

I wish I was the ghost."
"Why so?"
"Ghosts don't get hungry." Colum-

bus Dispatch.

riTA Permanently Cured. No flltor nervousness
Mid after Hml dsy's use nf Ir. K llne'slireal Nerve
lotorer. Henrt for lree a)4 trlsl boitleand treatlM.lr. U. H, klhis, LIU..IUI Arch bU, riilladelpula, fa.

Jnwbnek Wlss.
Mr. Jawback I'm going to get a life

Insurance policy.
Mrs. Jawback You're foolish.. It'a

all a graft.
Mr. Jawback But what would you

do If I'd die?
Mra. Jawback Marry again, of

course.
Mr. Jawback You couldn't If my

life hadn't been Insured for good,
big sura. Cleveland Leader.

Mothers will And Mr. Wlrslow's FootMna;
Pyrup the best remedy tuuse fur their children
during tha teething perlud.

Hay to He Keiiicinnerc.1.
"I dread to think of my thlrtlelh

birthday," began Miss Pussny.
"Yes," replied Miss Pert, ' something in

dreadful must have happened to you W

then or you wouldn't remember It this
long." Philadelphia Ledger.

A New One Needed.
Mr. Nugget A mnn Is as old as he

feels, they say, sad I sssnre you your
extrnvsnant Ideas ninke uie feel

Mrs. Nnciiett And s woman Is s old
ss she looks. But, think goodness, I
csn npver be ss old ss this bonnet of
mine looks. Philadelphia Press.

According to Instructions
A British ollicer. In his expeuse list

on government service, put down:
"Porter, twopence."
The oHlcer was requested to re-

port to the war oltlce and receive the
following explanation:

"While executing public duty re-

freshments are not chargeable to tl.e
nation."

"The Item does not represent re-

freshments," replied the otllcer, "but n

fee to a carrier."
"You should have said porterage,"

was then explained to him.
When the officer bad occasion to take

t hansom, remembering instructions,
he wrote In his account:

"Cabbage, 2 shillings." Philadelphia
Tubllc Ledger.

Cable Tolls to Japan.
It coats 1.76 a word to send a mes

sage to Japan, and, with war raging in
the Far East, the cable tolls fur war
news are something tremendous. But
aa the people will have the war news
in connection with their morning dish
of Pillsbnry'a Vitos, the cables are
aept busy day and night.

I

Wante a Holiday.
Mamma 80 you want to give your

dear teacher a present?
Tommy Yea, ma; I'd like to give

her some of that cheap candy like I
had the other day.

"Why, Tommy, that was what made
you ao ill."

"Yes, ma; I know It was." Chicago
Journal.

Pontine Habby.
"Let me show you the new novel for

married ladles," confided the clerk in
the book store.

"NovelT echoed the prospective cus-

tomer. "Why, that Is a cookbook."
"No, it la a dashing, breery novel

with a cookbook cover. You see,
when your husband walks In and finds
you reading what's apparently a cook-
book he will feel so tickled be Is liable
to band over the price of a new fall
haf

PUTNAM
Celee wars gases brighter end faster releri Ike
eeareateed le area eerfect rmlli. Ash eeeler.

MUMIUC PRGw CO.

Around the World
l have used your risbj

Brand Miikcre tor years
In the Hawaiian Islands
end round them the only
article that suited. I am)
new In this country
(Africa) and think a great
steal el yuur coata."

(sami aa seeuoATWM)

HlcnFST W II!D WORLD'S FUR.190L

The world-wid- e reputa-
tion ol lower's Water.
prool OM.d Clothln V'
assures the buyer ol f ei'?''3p8ll
the positive worth . - K.II r.rmcn'l Bearing fir0 anl'JIbis Sign ol the Hah. q DaKC

A. J. TOWER CO., Boston U. S. A.

TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED,

441 Toronto, Canada.
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Mention iaur. PORIIAND, ORtGON.

A New Organ
Delivered la any Rail- - (T A 2road SLilion or Hoet hll)laniiing in Urcfon

'

mmmm
Here Is a nlrtore of on nf the most perfe-t- lf

Mulshed organs nnw nianiifncturi-i- It In the
a' I In- - IJne n, made ea-'ia-l v li.r r Hers I'uihi

linll-- e. I huice nf fsnry willlliit ir eil
nakia-e- s Hue. eerr lame U veli il .lsUi mir-
ror, tierti'Clly luilshed; an ornament to anr
mai sioii.

MimeriiU new and valiiat.le. 1iniriTementa
are e in Ih hi led In t his nrirsn. maktiir It m mn--

nne nf tr e In-- and nin-- t lnrNt,.a uixana
In ti.e I'ntied t es.

iinlt w It b r.nanl Ui I'ai ilio ( out
cllitiste.

Hesidi-- s the regular ree l lone this lnlri.
menl al-- n hss everl inivrf of the r S'llafli) eili'i U, lo be lun nd in no other make.

Special Introductory offer.
Tn intriidm e this Organ we are male l"f must

rnnrenNliiiis In our rtei .ami
terihs snd will delirer a perfeet arid fuliy auar-sute- i

1 I 'rgiin Itelu ht nI. to any rsilr. ad sta-
tion or boat landnie lu the state t tireicun lor
i. on payment of i down and l a month.
he fancier style 'I. , etr., on ssme terina.
rite lu today, ss this oiler It limited only U

the hrst IQu InsirumeuU.

PORtlAND. ORfGON

largest, leading and MmI Rrsaonaible West- -
era Healer.

waahingtoo street, corner lark. Portland,
Oregon.

Pragiis are and Tost at , Rimkana, Wash.

614 Market street, San FrenHso, Cal.

H U He. 49-1- 0,

yur.S writing- - tondvertlaersp
If anensieai isi paper. leseej

New Krart I'oat.
The old time fence post has served

its purpose for so long that It la about
time It was Improved. It haa alwajs
seemed natural that lu erecting a fence
post a hole should first be dug lu the
ground and the end of the post insert-
ed in the hole, the remaining space be-

ing tilled up agulu. A California m.'tn
ttil nks this method antique and cum-

bersome and has Invented an exceed-
ingly simple plun. which entirely elim-

inates this procedure. Hy the use of
his method the Initial digging of the
hole Is entirely unnecessary. The bot-

tom of this post Is spiral in shape.

S'HF.Wr:n INTO THE OBoma
similar to an auger, being purtly lu
serted lu the ground. Is turned round
and round until sunk sufficiently deep.
To more easily accomplish this a dum-
my post, with A double-hande- leve.
which first bores the hole In the
ground, can be used. The post show n

which tlrit Istres the hole In the
In the Illustration Is made of two parts,
the top U'lng separated from the base.
Along one side of the top portion is a
vertical row of prongs, to which an
equal number of wires can be attached
by clamping the prongs.

Starklnar Alfalfa.
Throughout the western half of the

I'uited States alfalfa hay Is commonly
stored in stacks 'In the held. Alfalfa
stacks will not shed water ns readily
as stacks of grass hay. In the arid re-

gions there Is little danger from wains
during the season of storage, but In

humid climates It Is necessary to store
the hay lu barns or else cover the
stacks with large tarpaulins, or they
may be topped with grass. Otherwise
the percentage of waste Is very large.
In any case there Is likely to tie some
waste, for Which reason the stacks lire
made large, thus reducing the propor-
tionate nmount of waste. In the al-

falfa regions of the West the stacks
are ns high as the hay can be handled
easily and may be 'JiHI feet or more In
length. The size of the stocks Is then
limited chiefly by the convenience tn
bringing the hoy from the surround-
ing field.

Cheap Point nt.
Select slight elevation for position.

IMg pit ID feet long. 5 feet wide and
2 feet deen. Cet three (Much nolei.
10 feet long; put two, one above the
other, at back of pit. Cet sixteen 4- -

foot poles, 0 Inches In diameter, and
twenty i foot poles, tt Inches In diam
eter, for roof. Make frame for door
i! feet wide aud 5 feet high; set In cen
ter of front. I'ut your poles,
eight on each side, nail through door
frame and set two stakes each end lo
hold poles lu position, one altove an- -

?ww?-r- -a

POTATO riT.

other. Then put your other
pole on top, resting center on door
frame. Notch all poles so as to
lit each end on front and back; then
set up so as to form roof. Nail anv
old plank on ends. Hank up earth all
around and on top. Nail old bags on
door to keep frost out. Guaranteed to
keep potatoes well through the coldest
weather. Will hold UK) bushels. Henry
Kirk.

What Attractathe Iteea.
A study of the habits of bees Indi

cates that flowers having bright colors
mssess much greater attraction for
ees tnau mill colored Dower. Nee
ar does not seem to attract bees un- -

ess in the bright colored flowers, and
was found possible to attract bees

quite successfully by means of arti
ficial flowers. They do not seem to
te attracted much by perfume, but
bright color and perfume together ex- -

nises strong attraction.

Many make failure of grape grow
ing by not knowing how to prune, aays

A. Goodman. The right Idea is to
keep the sprout that comes from one
or two years oia wnoa. Keep this
principle ever before you. To get bear
ing wood, cut sprout to two or thres
buds and next year use these for bear
ing wcsxl Every year grow a sprout
pf th(Xt fr hing wood f,or next

tfr Jtrat prune for spurs to get
faring wood, and neit prune for this
year's crop. When you cannot get new
wood where yon want it, cut the whole
vine to the ground and renew.

BLOOD POISON
The black flarr is an emblem of

fry an army, the order has gone forth that " no quarter " will be given, V'

ervthinir must be destroyed. Helpless women and children, as well asoppoS'
Ing-- aoldicrs, meet the same fate, and a trail of desolation. suffering and
death is left behind. Contagious BlooJ Toison ia the black flay of the great
army of disease. This vile disorder is know n as the blackest and most hide
ous of all human afflictions, overthrowing- - its victims and crushing; out the
life. It is no respecter of persons ; no matter how pure the blood may be
cr how innocently the disease is contracted, when this awful virus enters the
Circulation the hideous, iiatclul ana liurauiaung aympioms uegm 10 appear,
and the sufferer feel that his very presence is polluting and contaminating'.
Usually the first sign of the disease is a little sore or ulcer, but as the blood
becomes more deeply poisoned the severer symptoms are manifested, the

, mouth and throat ulcerate, the glands in the groins swell, a red rash breaks
out on the body, the hair and eyebrows come out, and often the body is cov-

ered with copper-colore- d spots, pustular eruptions and sores. In its worst
stages the disease affects the nerves, attacks the bones and sometimes causes
t a ,x t,wm vm ttiA lira i n fi rru t in- -.

Ing insanity and death. Not only
those who contract the poison suffer,
but unless the virus is driven from
the blood the awful taint is handed
down tii offspring, and they are its
innocent victims. Blood Toison is in-

deed a "black flag." Mercury and
Totash, so often used, never can cure
the trouble. These minerals merely
drive the symptoms away for awhile
and shut the disease up in the system,
and when they are left off It returns
worse than before. This treatment
not only fails to cure blood poison
IS tit aa?a an Ida AMtat llnlnff of the
Stomach and bowels, produces chronic dyspepsia, loosens the teeth and fre-

quently causes mercurial rheumatism to add to the patient' I suffering.
S. S. S., the great vegetable medicine, is the conqueror of this vile disease. It
goes down to the very root of the trouble and cures by cleansing the blood of
every particle of the poison. 8. S. S. does not hide or cover up anything
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virus and puts the system In good
tealthy condition. It cures safely as
well as certainly, because there is not a

r;..u r,f mineral in it. Weoffcr a re--

AL yflV. O wrtf t oco. co for rroof that S. S. S. on. i. r. wibcUK. W. A. Wlt

DlinriW wmrTXDt C Is not purely vegetable. Vhen the blood

. . i. l A -
rUIltLI ItULinuuui purified na itrcnutntuN wua iu.
treat remedy the svmrtoms all pass away and no sign of the disease
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is ever j
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